
Quarterly Issues Programs List for 
WHLS, Port Huron

July 1st – September 30th 2021 

Section I Issues 

The station has identified the following issues as significant issues facing our community in the third 
quarter of 2021:

A. Aging local governmental facilities

B. Electrification of public transportation

C. Coronavirus vaccination rates

D. Adult use recreational and medical marijuana 

E. Downtown Port Huron grocery store

F. Census data and population trends

G. Invasive caterpillar prevention and remediation plans

H. Storm damage and cleanup efforts

I. Interactive historical exhibits for children

Section II Responsive Programs

A. Aging local governmental facilities

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: July 3-4, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Port Huron City Council plans to spend $18 million in federal COVID-19 relief funding from the 
American Rescue Plan to fix aging local facilities. During the June 28th city council meeting, members
unanimously approved a plan submitted by City Manager James Freed. A few of the organizations set 
to benefit from the funding include the Economic Development Alliance of St. Clair County, Blue 
Water Area Chamber of Commerce, and Tri-Hospital EMS. Freed also says some of the funds will be 
put towards expanding the child care facility at the Palmer Park Recreation Center. An outside 
consultant will also be used to help determine what other city owned facilities could benefit from the 
funding package.

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: July 23-24, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS



Visitors to downtown Port Huron will notice a flurry of activity out front of McMorran Place theater 
and arena. The $1.4 million project calls for the McMorran Place Plaza to be transformed into a 
multipurpose outdoor recreation venue which will also include a seasonal ice skating rink. Nancy 
Winzer is the Parks and Recreation director for the City of Port Huron and says there will be a stage 
and a splash pad as part of the plaza improvement project. About $200,000 is being funded by city 
council directly, the rest of the funds for the project have come in the form of grants and donations. The
project is expected to be wrapped up this fall.

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: August 14-15, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

The City of Port Huron taking the next steps towards spending some of the $18 million in federal 
COIVD-19 relief money made possible through the American Rescue Plan. During thier August 9th 
meeting council members approved an agreement with Johnson Controls who will be consulting the 
city on it's heating, air conditioning, and ventilation needs at various city owned buildings. Parks and 
Recreation Dirctor Nancy Winzer says that its welcome news for her staff at the Palmer Park 
Recreation Center and McMorran Place. The over half-million dollar consulting expense is expected to 
be absorbed by the eventual contract to replace the equipment. Council also approved the purchase of 
new, accessible playground equipment for Gratiot Park. Winzer says the equipment at both parks were 
in "great need" of repair and funding for the new equipment will be paid for in part by grants from the 
Ralph C Wilson Junior Foundation as well as federal American Rescue Plan dollars. 

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: September 11-12, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Port Huron's City Manager plans to ask city to officially put the "for sale" sign on the Municipal Office
Center. James Freed announced intentions to formally list the building that houses city offices and the 
police department on the open market. It's not the first attempt at selling the building, as Freed says the 
city has been showing the Municipal Office Center to prospective buyers for over three years now. 
Freed declined to comment on where city hall might be re-located to if the Municipal Office Center is 
sold. The listing agreement with Kramer Commercial Realty is expected to be placed on the agenda for 
the September 27th City Council meeting. 

B. Electrification of public transportation

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: July 10-11, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Blue Water Area Transit will be welcoming two new battery powered electric busses to their fleet. The 
transportation commission was the recipient of a $1.5 million dollar federal department of 
transportation grant to purchase the two vehicles as well as construct charging facilities at their 
maintenance garage and downtown bus station. Dave McElroy is the General Manager of Blue Water 
Area Transit and says they will be the first 100% battery-electric transit buses to Michigan and will be 
a good fit for the agency. McEloy says the public is invited to come check out the new busses during a 
dedication ceremony to be held on July 14th



C. Coronavirus vaccination rates

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: July 17-18, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Local health officials will be setting up pop-up vaccination clinics during some of the largest 
summertime events in the Blue Water Area. Dr. Annette Mercatante, St. Clair County's Medical Health
officer, says St. Clair county 4-H fair-goers and Port Huron to Mackinac race spectators will be able to 
get their COVID-19 shot for free at one of the vaccination tents set up during the events. Vaccines are 
also available by appointment through the health department and a number of area pharmacies. As of 
mid-July, St. Clair County's vaccination rate is currently 49.8% and Sanilac County was at 44%.

D. Adult use recreational and medical marijuana 

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: July 30-31, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Port Huron voters head to the polls August 3rd to cast a yes or no vote for a modified marijuana 
proposal. Port Huron City Clerk Cyndee Jonseck says the new ordinance would give priority to those 
businesses that already applied to operate medical marijuana stores in the city. She also says it would 
result in a fresh start for those hoping to open a recreational marijuana store in Port Huron. In person 
absentee voting will be allowed during special office hours the Saturday before the election from 8am 
to 4pm or on Monday from 8am to 4pm. Jonseck adds that those wishing to vote absentee for future 
elections can do so by signing up for the permanent absentee voter list. Finally, those wishing to vote in
person on election day will need to head to one of the city's seven polling locations Tuesday from 7am 
until 8pm.

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: August 7-8, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

After victory at the ballot, organizers of a marijuana proposal will now have to hope for a victory in the
courts. A temporary restraining order was issued by St. Clair County Circuit Court to pause the 
ordinance from taking effect. That's because five applicants who were granted licenses under the old 
ordinance could lose them under the new one, making the city vulnerable to more lawsuits. St. Clair 
County Circuit Court Judge Cynthia Lane has issued that temporary restraining order. The city argues 
that rescinding the licenses of those that were already issued under the previous ordinance could be 
considered a violation of property rights and deemed unconstitutional. Port Huron voters this Tuesday 
supported the revised ordinance by 58% of the vote. 

E. Downtown Port Huron grocery store

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: August 21-22, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Downtown Port Huron could have its own grocery store in just a matter of months. The owners of 
Country Style Marketplace in Fort Gratiot Township are putting the finishing touches on their new 
store to be located in the 300 block of Huron Avenue inside the former Woolwerth's building. Steve 



Fernandez says he and his wife Michelle Jones plan to continue to operate their Fort Gratiot store even 
after the downtown store is in operation, citing logistical efficiencies between the two. The downtown 
building will also host the couple's personal loft as well as three office suites on the second floor that 
are available for rent. About 75% of the building is currently complete and the rest of the work is 
expected to be finished by October of this year.

F. Census data and population trends

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: August 28-29, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

St. Clair and Sanilac Counties continued their population downtrend over the past ten years according 
to recent census figures. The City of Port  Huron fell by 4% or approximately 1200 people, leading St. 
Clair County's decline which was down 1.6% or approximately 3000 people county wide. Xuan Liu  is 
the research director for the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments and says the decline is due to
our aging population, resulting in fewer people in each home. He also says net migration played a 
factor in St. Clair County's decline in population, meaning more people were moving out of the county 
versus moving in. Sanilac County declined  5.8% while Lapeer County saw gains of 0.3%, and 
Macomb County was up 4.8%.

G. Invasive caterpillar prevention and remediation plans

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: September 4-5, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Local governments are looking to combat an infestation of Gypsy Moths through the region. St. Clair 
County Commissioners last week approved an agreement with Michigan State University Extension 
and the Friends of the St. Clair River to conduct surveys of the damage caused by the caterpillar. 
County Administrator Keri  Hepting says the first steps will be self reporting the Gypsy Moths by 
going online to the county's website. Hepting says once you submit your information online, field may 
then visit  your location to determine what potential treatment actions can be taken, including aerial 
spraying. If you do not have access to the web survey, Hepting says you can call Friends of the St. 
Clair River at 294-4965 to report the issues with gypsy moths on your property.

H. Storm damage and cleanup efforts

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: September 25-26, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

Sustained winds of 40-to-50 miles per hour for much of the day on September 22nd are to blame for 
hundreds of down trees and wires and thousands of electric customers offline. St. Clair County 
Emergency Manger Justin Westmiller says much of the power is expected to be restored over the 
weekend and the focus is beginning to shift towards cleanup. The county has established charging 
systems for those with medical and electronic devices that need electricity. Many local fire stations and
governmental offices, as well as some retailers, are offering those services during their normal business
hours.



I. Interactive historical exhibits for children

Name: Blue Water Beat Run Time: 1 minute
Date: September 18-19, 2021 Air Time: 8 times daily 12am-12pm ROS

A new exhibit will be coming to the Carnegie Center Museum in Port Huron. Announced September 
2nd, the City of Port Huron has partnered with Port Huron Museums to host the children's exhibit 
which will open to the public later in the month. Veronica Campbell is the executive director of the 
Port Huron Museum and describes the exhibit as an interactive play space that also teaches local 
history. Discovery City at the Port Huron Museum will open September 22nd and tickets can be 
purchased for $5 per child or $20 for a passport to all of the museum's properties. Campbell adds that 
thanks to a $10,000 gift from the James C Acheson Foundation, families that receive food stamps or 
bridge cards will receive a free pass to all four of the museum's properties. 

Section III Public Service Announcements 

Name: Community Events Run Time: 30 seconds
Date: July 1st - Sept. 30th 2021 Air Time: 12 times per day 12am-12pm ROS

The Following Public Service Announcements aired on WHLS:

• Tee Off for Kids golf tournament fundraiser for the St. Clair County Child Abuse and Neglect 
council on Monday July 12th at the St. Clair Golf Club.
• Men and Women who cook fundraiser for Marwood Nursing and Rehab in Port Huron on 
Wednesday August 18th.
• Estate and yard sale at the United Methodist Church in Carsonville on Friday July 30th.
• Kiwanis Club of the Blue Water Area's Boat Race Breakfast to Go on Saturday July 24th.
• Grace Episcopal Church community garage sale July 30th through August 1st.
• Cars 4 Vets motorcycle show and poker run July 23rd in Yale.
• Morton Elementary School in Marysville is collecting shoes through the months of June and July at
various locations throughout the community.
• Port Huron Parks and Recreation Department hosting Rockin' the Rivers free concert series at 
Kiefer Park Fridays in August.
• Four Square Conservation Club in Jeddo .22 caliber fun shoot on August 28th.
• Council on Aging Conrad Community Center Porch Picnic on August 16th in Capac.
• Our Lady of Mount Carmel in Emmett hosting a indoor-outdoor sale September 16th and 17th.
• A COVID-19 community vaccination clinic at the Port Huron Menards Store on September 3rd.
• Empty Bowls fundraiser for Mid City Nutrition Program at Colonial Woods Missionary Church in 
Port Huron on September 23rd. 
• Tires and Treads, a non profit which provides clothing for area schools, will be hosting a car show 
at the Ruby Lions club September 18th.
• St. Clair County Community Mental Health's Run for Recover 5k on October 9th.


